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ENERGYbits®   

  

A fast, easy, plant-based way to fuel your day and workouts and have all 
your nutrition and protein needs met without cooking, cleaning or carbs. 

ENERGYbits® spirulina tablets supercharge your work day and workouts by giving you steady energy, 

focus and endurance. These nutrient dense, antioxidant-rich, high-protein, plant-based tablets reduce 

hunger and improve focus & performance without chemicals, caffeine or sugar. More protein than steak 

(3 x steak), forty vitamins/minerals, zero carbs and just one ingredient, ENERGYbits® are perfect for 

intermittent fasting, snacks and sports. Grown organically, endorsed by doctors and Olympic athletes. 

                                                         

BEAUTYbits®

 

A natural, clean, toxin-free, plant-based ingestible that builds your skin, hair and 

nails, satisfies hunger and increases energy without cooking, cleaning or calories.  

BEAUTYbits® spirulina tablets are the beauty ingestible that nourishes your beauty and body from the 

inside with dense nutrition. The high protein (3 x steak), high chlorophyll (1,000 x greens), high 

antioxidants, essential fatty acids and forty vitamins/minerals help build your skin, hair and nails, 

prevent wrinkles/blemishes, reduce inflammation, stop cravings, satisfy hunger and increase energy.  All 

this from just one ingredient and one calorie per tablet.  Third-party lab tested for purity & safety. 



 

 

 

RECOVERYbits®

 

A plant-based, chlorophyll-rich whole-food that strengthens your health, immune 
system, removes toxins and replaces your need for greens, veggies or vitamins.  
 

RECOVERYbits® chlorella algae tablets help improve immune health, gut health, skin health, longevity, 

remove toxins, speed recovery from sports and replace the need for veggies or greens.  Our cracked-

cell-wall chlorella algae tablets contain fiber, high chlorophyll (1,000 x greens) and 40 vitamins and 

minerals to help you protect your health, preserve your beauty and recover quicky.  RECOVERYbits® are 

USDA certified organic, third party-tested and endorsed by doctors, nutritionists and Olympic athletes. 

 

 

VITALITYbits®

 

A fast and easy, plant-based food that strengthens your immune system, 
simplifies your nutrition, improves your vitality and boosts your longevity. 

VITALITYbits® tablets are 50% chlorella and 50% spirulina algae so they give you all the energy, nutrition 

& beauty benefits of spirulina and all the wellness/detox/longevity benefits of chlorella.  These algae 

tablets are so nutrient dense with high protein, high chlorophyll and forty vitamins and minerals, they 

can be a replacement for supplements, greens, protein or snacks, all without cooking or cleaning. Third 

party-tested, toxin-free and nutrient dense. Simple, pure nutrition. Just the way food should be.  
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To learn more, please visit us at www.energybits.com. To request media samples, open a 

wholesale account or join us as an Affiliate, please email us at customercare@energybits.com or 

call our Boston MA office 617-886-5106. We look forward to working with you! 

http://www.energybits.com/
mailto:customercare@energybits.com

